
NO SCHOOL

PRETZEL BITES
AVAILABLE FOR
PURCHASE - $2.00

MASS - 9:00 - BLESSED
SACRAMENT CHURCH
Collection goes to Options for Women.

SPIRITWEAR DAY
POPCORN - 50 CENTS
END OF SECOND QUARTER

ARCHERY TOURNAMENT -
COLERAINE

at a

MMoonnddaayy
JANUARY 15

TTuueessddaayy
JANUARY 16

WWeeddnneessddaayy
JANUARY 17

FFrriiddaayy
JANUARY 19

SSaattuurrddaayy
JANUARY 20

Meal Train for the Wiseman/Gillitzer Family
The first grade class has set up a Meal Train webpage for one of their classmates and her family due to a
sudden and devastating loss. It would help the family during this difficult time to have a meal prepared for
them. For more information and to sign up go to https://mealtrain.com/k9r9vz.

Raffle Tickets Ready to Pick Up Tomorrow, January 12
This is a reminder that each Assumption School family has been assigned 40 - $5 raffle ticket to sell as

part of the second (and hopefully final) major family fundraiser for the 17-18 school year. Watch for July
golf outing info to come. The tickets may be picked up starting tomorrow morning in the school office,
but need to be pre-paid ($200). The selling window for the tickets runs from January 12-February 25.
Sign-up sheets for selling tickets after masses are on the school office desk.

There are some new special incentives for our families, students, and supporters this year...
- For every 10 tickets you sell above the initial 40 assigned to you, your name will go into a drawing for
1 - half-off tuition, 1 - $500 cash prize, and 5 - $100 cash prizes.
- Student selling incentives to be announced.
- For every 10 tickets purchased by one individual, their name will be put into a drawing for a $1000 cash
prize, a 49” LG 4K television, and a $250 pre-paid Visa gift card. Those tickets MUST have the same
name on them.

Congratulations
Ava Price, Spelling
Bee Champion!

Sixth grade student, Ava
Price, prevailed as the winner
of the annual Assumption
Catholic School Spelling Bee,
earning her a berth at the
Regional Spelling Bee on
February 8, at the Northeast
Service Co-op in Mt. Iron.
Fifth grader, Ava Bougalis was
the runner up.

Third and fourth grade
division tri-champions were
third graders Vanessa
Swanson and Isaac Nelson,
and fourth grader Kenedi
Koland. Congrats to all
spellers who participated in
the bee.


